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W(e have rec evel advaned sheets of
a panplilet ielatîng to the death of
the gîn i ManY Born, formerly a servant
in the employ of Dr CAMPBELL, whieh
took place recently in the Asylum
The pamphlet con tain a eertified copy
of the evidernce taken at the nquest,
ail of what has appeared in the papers
on the subjeet , and a very interestng
conversation between Mr. BLANK and
Dr C which goes over the whole
ground, and meets every objection
wheh medical partisanship or personal
unfrierndhnues'; could broadly affirm or
hurtfully insinuate When the verdict
was rendered in thî- case we strongly
eensured it, for what seemed to us the
very good reason, that a jury should
not have been mnfluenced by the prae-
titioners of any one School of Medicne
to condemn the practice of a doptor be-
longing to another and a hostile
School The full statements now be-
fore us, which we have earefully iead
confirm our first impression Dr
CAMPBELL has been made the object of
very bitter attack imainly because he
is a Homoopathie physician and the
President of the Homopathie Board
It has been very broadly insinuated
that the use of gah anism-or what Dr

CAEr LL eis " Faradayism"-m the
case of thî% unfortunate girl had no
pure or pi oper motive to serve The
evidence clearly shows that the girl
was not pregnant, that she was suifer-
ing from a condition known as dysmen-
orrluea, that she labored under delu-
sions whieh finally led to a species of'
insai ty-lelusions which in her saner
moments she freely acknowledged
The admision that the girl never was
pregnant narrows the question down to
one of treatment. If Dr CAMPBELL' S
treatment is to be open to supervision,
censorious <riticism and condemnation
by every Allopathie physician who
differs from him, the Legislaturemight
as well step in at once and declare that
Allopaths alone shall be allowed to
practice We have not quite come to
that yet, and the more intelligent por-
tions of the publie are already pretty
well convineed that mfalhbilitv, or
anythng near approachiig to it, isnot
to be fonnd in any School. and that at
best medical practice is uncertain
enough to be properly called empirical
The pamphlet places the whole matter
in its proper light, and ought to be
very generally read.-Torontio Day
Leader, June 4th, 1868.
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